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ABSTRACT
The HanSonhard X-ray amagang instrument observed a
"superhot"(T > 3 x 107 K) sourceduring a solar flare
occurrlngbeyond the W llmb of the Sun on March 28, 1981.
Becauseof the cmrcumstanceof occultationby the immb,we
determlnea heaght of (3.1 + 0.8) x 10 4 kin.The source
extended4 x 104 km alongthe lamband was smallerthan the
anstrumentalresolutlonperpendlculartothe limb.Afterthe
dasappearanceof theX-raysource,weakHG emasslonoccurred
at the posataon if the X-ray sources, suggestlngthe
formatmonof a loop prommnencesystem.The coolangtame
estmmatedfor thermalconductaonappearsto be conslderably
shorterthan the observedtime scale of the event, even
Includmnga factor of ten to representsuppressmonof
conduction due to possible faeld-laneconvergence.We
concludethat emtherstrongerformsof suppressaon,or else
extended energy depositaon,wall be requaredto explain
eventsofthlstype.
i. I_troductaon.ThehardX-rayspectrumof a solarflaremay gaveus the
key lnformataonregardmngthebasacreleaseof energy.KaneI showedthat
thehardX-raysaboveabout20keY2-3 (the"ampulsave"component)havea
strakanglydafferenttamehastoryfromthe softerX-rays4 (the"gradual"
component).RecentobservataonsS have shownthatthe spectralevolution
exhLbitsmore complexitythanhad prevaouslybeen supposed,and that an
antermedmatespectralcomponentalso exasts.Thas new feature,often
referredto as the "superhot"component,appearsto be thermalbut has
temperaturesconsaderablyabovethe meantemperatureof the bulk of the
flareemlssionmeasure,typacallyanthe vlcanityof 2 x 107 K.
The SolarMaxmmumMissmonobtaanedimagesof a superhotsourcean
the May 21, 1980flare;its temperaturewas anltiallyestimated6 at 7 x
107 K, but laterrevaseddownwardsto 4 x 107K (fora fulldascussmon,
see Duajveman7). At the presenttame there appearsto have been no
systematac study of the HXIS superhot sources, although Dui3veman
carraed out a completeanalysls of the 1980 May 21 event. In the
meanwhaletheHinotonbservedmanysucheventsincludlngimagesof flveof
them8. Of the flve,threewerecompactat the Hlnotonresolution,but two
wereextended8.
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ABSTRACT 
The Hmotofl hard X-ray ~mag~ng instrument observed a 
"superhot" ( T > 3 x 10 7 K) source during a solar flare occurr~ng beyond the W l~mb of the Sun on March 28, 1981. Because of the c~rcumstance of occultation by the l~mb, we determ~ne a he~ght of (3.1 ± 0.8) x 10 , km. The source 
extended 4 x 10 4 km along the l~mb and was smaller than the ~nstrumental resolut~on perpend~cular to the limb. After the d~sa pearance of the X-ray source, weak Ha em~ss~on occurred at the pos~t~on ~f the X-ray sources, suggest~ng the format~on of a loop prom~nence system. The cool~ng t~me est~mated for thermal conduct10n appears to be cons~derably 
shorter than the observed time scale of the event, even ~nclud~ng a factor of ten to represent suppress~on of conduct~on due to poss~le f~eld-l~ne convergence. We conclude that e~ther stronger forms of suppress~on, or else 
extended energy deposit~on, w~ll be requ~red to explain 
events of th~s type. 
1. Introd ~on. The hard X-ray spectrum of a solar flare may g~ve us the key ~nform t~on regard~ng the bas~c release of energy. Kane l showed that the hard X-rays above about 20 keV2 - 3 (the "~mpuls~ve" component) have a str~k~  d~fferent t~me h~story from the softer X-rays' (the "gradual" component). Recent observat~ons5 have shown that the spectral evolution exh~  more complexity than had prev~ously been supposed, and that an 1nter ed~ate spectral component also ex~sts. Th~s new feature, often refer  to as the "superhot" component, appears to be thermal but has te perat es cons~derably above the mean temperature of the bulk of the fl  em~s ion measure, typ~cally ~n the v~c~nity of 2 x 10 7 K. 
The Solar Max1 u  M~ss~on obta~ned images of a superhot source ~n the May 21, 1980 flare1 ~ts temperature was ~n~tially estimated 6 at 7 x 10 7 K, but later rev~sed downwards to 4 x 107K (for a full d~scuss~on, see DU~Jveman 7 ). At the present t~me there appears to have been no sys t~c study of the HXIS superhot sources, although DuiJveman car ~  out a co plete analys~s of the 1980 May 21 event. In the me ~le t e Hmotofl observed many such events ~nclud~ng ~mages of f~ve of t 8 • Of the f~ve, three were compact at the Hmotofl resolution, but two were extended 8 • 
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This paper descrmbesa singlesuperhotsourceimagedby _notorlin
speclal clrcumstances=occultationby the solar llmb. In this
configurationwe obtaina clearaltitudeseparationandcanmakedeflnzte
statementsabout the source geometry.The characterlzatlonof this
source as "superhot"is vague, mainly because of the lack'of good
spectral data, but the analysis here does not depend upon the
classlflcatlon.
2. Flaresin LateAprzl,1981.In lateApr11,1981, theH1notonspacecraft
observeda sequenceof energeticsolar flares,includlnga ma]or one on
April 27 (onsetabout08zOOUT) thatproduced7-rayllneemlsslon9. The
flareto be dlscussedznthlspaperoccurredonAprzl28,withanonsetin
the Hlnotondata at about 21:10U.T. Althoughthe Aprll 28 event had a
smallersoft X-ray flux than the April 27 event,both had the "long
durationevent" characterlstzcsdescribedby Kahler1°. Each produced
typeII, III,and IVmeter-waveradiobursts.
At the time of the April 28 event,the activereglonresponsible
for this actlvlty(Hale Region17590, centralmerldzanpassageApril
21.1)was alreadywellbeyondthe llmb.Froma plotof flarelongitudes,
we extrapolateto a position18.8 ± 2.3 degreesbeyondthe llmb. This
posltloncorrespondsto an occultationheightof 31000(±8000) km. An
examinationof Hu data from Big Bear Solar Observatory(S. Martin,
privatecommunzcatlon)suggeststhat the faint flare-likebrzghtenings
representedlate-brlghtenzngcomponentsof a classicalloopprominence
system.They inltlallyappearedin the Big Bearfilmsat 21_57(at disk
intensity)and ended at 23z54,wlth the N componentprecedingthe 3
componentbyabouttenminutes.
Several other characterzstlcsof these two events are worth
mentlonlng.From the time profiles of hard X-ray emission, little
evidenceexistsfor zmpulslvehard X-ray emlsslon.We bellevethat the
impulslvephase of the Aprll 28 flare occurredwhlle HanSonwas in
sunlightbecauseof thetlmangofthemeter-waveradioeventsreportedan
Solar-GeophysicalData. If so, the April 28 event had a strlkang
defaclencyof impulsivehard X-ray emlssaon,conslstentwlth earlier
030-711 and ISEE-312 observatlonsof lamb-occultationevents.
3. The H1notonHardX-ray Imaues.A representativehard X-ray zmage from
the SXT instrumenton boardH_notonappearszn Figurei; many imagesfrom
dmfferenttimesduringthe evolutionof the eventshowapproximatelythe
sameshapeand location.The energyrangeof the the imagewas nominally
17-40keV.The smoothnessof thetimeprofileand the spectralsteepness
indmcatethatthiswas a "superhot"source,probablywlth a temperature
exceeding3 x 107 K. The greatelongationof the sourcealongthe lamb
suggeststhatwe are vzewlngthe topmoststructuresof the usualarcade
of post-flareloops,a concluslonconfirmedby the presenceof the Ha
braghtenÂngatthe samepositionlateron.
4. Analysis.We analyzethesedata usingthe simplestapproximationof
conductzveenergy transport,assuming a constant flux-tubecross-
sectlon.Thlsglvesa coolmngtzme
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Th~s paper descrwes a s~ngle superhot source J.Inaged by Hmotofl 1.n 
spec~al c~rcumstances: occultat~on by the solar l~mb. In th~s 
conf~gurat~on we obtain a clear alt~tude separat~on and can make def~n~te 
statements about the source geometry. The character~zat~on of th~s 
source as "superhot" ~s vague, ma~nly because of the lack' of good 
spectral data, but the analys~s here does not depend upon the 
class~f~cat~on. 
2. Flares .!.!l Late Apn.l, ~981. In late Apr~l, ~98~, the Hmotofl spacecraft 
observed a sequence of energet~c solar flares, ~nclud~ng a maJor one on 
Apr~l 27 (onset about 08:00 UT) that produced ~-ray l~ne em~ss~on9. The 
flare to be d~scussed ~n th~s paper occurred on Apr~l 28, w~th an onset ~n 
the Hmotofl data at about 21:10 U.T. Although the Apr~l 28 event had a 
smaller soft X-ray flux than the Apr~l 27 event, both had the "long 
durat~on event" character~st~cs descrwed by Kahler 1 o. Each produced 
type II, III, and IV meter-wave rad~o bursts. 
At the t~me of the Apr~l 28 event, the act~ve reg~on responsible 
for th~s act~v~ty (Hale Reg~on ~7590, central mer~d~an passage Apr~l 
2~ .1) was already well beyond the l~mb. From a plot of flare long~ tudes, 
we extrapolate to a pos~t1.on ~8.8 ± 2.3 degrees beyond the l~mb. This 
pos~t~on corresponds to an occultat~on he~ght of 3~000(±8000) kID. An 
exam~nat~on of Ha data from B~g Bear Solar Observatory (S. Mart~n, 
pr~vate commun~catl.on) suggests that the fal.nt flare-ll.ke brl.ghtenings 
represented late-brl.ghtenl.ng components of a classl.cal loop proml.nence 
system. They l.nl.tl.ally appeared ~n the Bl.g Bear fl.lms at 2~:57 (at dl.sk 
l.ntensl.ty) and ended at 23: 54, wl.th the N component preceding the S 
component by about ten m~nutes. 
Several other characterl.st~cs of these two events are worth 
ment~onl.ng . From the t~me profl.les of hard X-ray eml.ss~on, l~ ttle 
ev~dence eXl.sts for J.Inpuls~ve hard X-ray eml.ss~on. we bel~eve that the 
l.mpulsl.ve phase of the Aprl.l 28 flare occurred whl.le Hmotofl was l.n 
sunll.ght because of the tl.ml.ng of the meter-wave radl.o events reported l.n 
Solar-Geophysl.cal Data. If so, the Aprl.l 28 event had a strl.kl.ng 
defl.cl.ency of ~mpulsl.ve hard X-ray eml.SSl.on, consl.stent w~th earl~er 
OSO-7 11 and ISEE-3 12 observatl.ons of ll.mb-occultatl.on events. 
3. The Hlnotofl Hard X-ray Images. A representatl.ve hard X-ray l.mage from 
the SXT instrument on board Hmotofl appears l.n Fl.gure ~; many ~mages from 
d~fferent times during the evolutl.on of the event show approxl.mately the 
same shape and location. The energy range of the the l.mage was nom~nally 
~7-40 kev. The smoothness of the tl.me profl.le and the spectral steepness 
l.nd~cate that thl.s was a "superhot" source, probably wl.th a temperature 
exceedl.ng 3 x 10 7 K. The great elongatl.on of the source along the ll.mb 
suggests that we are vl.ewl.ng the topmost structures of the usual arcade 
of post-flare loops, a conclusl.on conf~rmed by the presence of the Ha 
br~ghtenl.ng at the same POSl. tl.on later on. 
4. Analysl.s. We analyze these data us~ng the sl.mplest approx~matl.on of 
conductl.ve energy transport, assuml.ng a constant flux-tube cross-
sectl.on. Thl.S gl.ves a cooll.ng tl.me 
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from the Culhane eta/.13 estmmate. In
the absence of accurate parameters
for physacal condmtaons an the
source, we can evaluate thas tame
constant for the parameter values
that would gave the fastest and
slowest plausable rates as shown an
Table 1. To lengthen the "slow" tlme
maxlmally, we have ancluded a
factor of i0 to account for
suppressmon due to faeld-lane
convergence14.
The results of these sample
estlmates range from 6.8 msec
(probably unphysacally small) to
Fig. i. Image from the HariCot, about i00 sec. The long-llmlt tlme
hard X-ray imaglnginstrument does not agree well wlth the
in a nominally17-40key observed event llfetlme, although
spectral band, taken at 2114
the coolang tame properly refers toUT, uslng the ART (algebralc
reconstructlontechnlque) the decay of source temperature,
method A smooth tlme for whlch we have no good
profile,plusthesoftnessof observational llmlt. We conclude
the hard X-ray spectrum,
showsthatthlsImagecomes that the extended lifetlme of the
froma "superhot"sourceThe event probably requares eather (a)
appearanceof the S component a more effectlve mechanasm of
inslde the llmb may be an suppresslng thermal conductlonartlfact.
through new physacs, or (b) a
contanued supply of energy to the
source.
5. Concluszons. We have Identlfmed a "superhot"hard X-ray source mn a
solar flare occulted by the solar immb, and flnd ats hard X-ray image to
show great horazontal extent but l_ttle vertacal extent. An Ha
brlghtenang at the same lamb posmtaon about an hour later suggests a
multa-component loop promanence system, so that at appears that a
superhot source can evolve an the same manner as a normal solar soft X-
ray source. The assagnment of plausible values to physacal parameters an
the source suggests (from the slmplest form of classacal thermal-
conductmon theory) that ezther new physacs wmll be requared to suppress
conductzon, or else that gradual energy release well after the ampulsmve
phase of the flare must occur. In thas respect too, the superhot source
appears to resemble ordlnary soft X-ray sources, except of course that
ats temperatureis hagher.
6. Acknowleqements.Thas work was supported by NASA grant NSG-7161 and by
the NSF under the U.S.-Japan CooperataveScaence Program.
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Fig. 1 . Image from the Hm%n 
hard X-ray imag1ng instrument 
in a nominally 17-40 keY 
spectral band, taken at 2114 
UT, uS1ng the ART (algebra1c 
reconstruct10n techn1que) 
method A smooth t1me 
prof1le, plus the softne s of 
the hard x-ray spectrum, 
shows that th1s 1mage comes 
from a "superhot" source The 
appearance of the S component 
inS1de the 11mb may be an 
art1fact. 
from the Culhane et al. l 3 est~mate. In 
the absence of accurate parameters 
for phys~cal cond~t~ons ~n the 
source, we can evaluate th~s t~me 
constant for the parameter values 
that would g~ve the fastest and 
slowest plaus~ble rates as shown ~n 
Table 1. To lengthen the "slow" t~me 
max~mally, we have ~nclu ed a 
factor of 10 to account for 
suppress~on due to f~eld-l~ne 
convergence 1 4 . 
The resul ts of these s~mple 
estlmates range from 6 . 8 msec 
( probably unphyslcally small) to 
about 100 sec. The long-l~mlt tlme 
does not agree well wlth the 
observed event llfetlme, al though 
the coollng tlme properly refers to 
the decay of source temperature, 
for wh~ch we have no good 
observatlonal l~m~t. we conclude 
that th  exten ed lifet~me of the 
event probably requ1res e1ther (a) 
a more effectlve mechanlsm of 
suppresslng thermal conductlon 
through new phys~cs, or (b) a 
cont1nued supply of energy to the 
source. 
5. Conclus~ons. we have l.dentl.fl.ed a "superhot" hard X-ray source l.n a 
solar flare occulted by the solar 11mb, and flnd 1tS hard X-ray ~mage to 
show great hor~zontal extent but l~ttle vert~cal extent. An Ha 
br1ghten1ng at the same ll.mb posl.t~on about an hour later suggests a 
mult1-component loo  prom~ ence system, so that 1t appears that a 
superhot source can evolve ~n the same manner as a normal solar soft X-
ray source. The ass~gnment of plaus~le values to phys~cal parameters ~n 
the source suggests (from the s~mplest form of class~cal thermal-
conductlon theory) that elther new phys~cs wlll be requ~red to suppress 
conductlon, or else that gradual energy releas  well after the ~mpulslve 
phase of the flare must occur. In th~s respect too, the superhot source 
appears to resemble ord~nary soft X-ray sources, except of course that 
1 ts temperature is hl.gher. 
6. Acknowlegements. Th~s work was supported by NASA grant NSG-7161 and by 
the NSF under the U. S . -Japan cooperatl ve SClence Program. 
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TABLE 1
Parameters for Conductlve Coollng Estlmates
Fast Slow
Denslty 10 8 1010 cm-3
Temperature 5 x 107 3 x 107 K
Length scale 3.1 x 109 6.2 x 109 cm
Convergence suppression none i0
-3
Conductive coolzng tlme 6.8 x i0 98 sec
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